
EN" BANKRUPTCY. IN BANKRUPTCY.
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. A Card from p1THE "WEEKLY ERA.
mHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. That onOQjjdwell publishes a

iette-fK:rson- to himself in this Jl. me msi uay oi
warrant in Bankruptcy iv, j. i'. . m.. uu me oihi uay oi Jlay, A. 1) is-- T

T was out a warrant In Bankruptcy was Umuh T

from the News is unfortunate for
the Episcopal Church. It is con-

temptible in tone and insulting in
its character, in that it seeks to give
political significance .and the con-

sideration of wealth to the selection
of an assistant Bishop.

of the District Court oi tne uniu--u ol the iJi.stri.ct Court of thi r. . "jsra which the reader is requested
States for the East ern District of North i States for the Eastern District t, ,TM i 'v-

Carolina, against the estate ol Kinicnin Carolina, against , tho estate of i f
Hftithnock of Tallv iiv! in I i. nuiu tt Aa'.'Y jiu. in Hut hi
of Granville, and Stato of North Caro ol ttranviue. and fttute or v.

VOIWHIKI, illiB lll'l'll aillllrl .(.,)Bankrupt on h; ; own Petition: Tium

ui any yropeny oeioilging losn, , ,.,
rupt, to him, or for his use, n,jtransfer of nv oronertv. liv i.;...

To the Editor of The Era :
Sib: In the Era of to-da- y is to

be found the following extract which
is taken from the leading editorial,
to-w- it :

' "In this suit restraining the change
of gauge of the North Carolina Railroad,
the administration of North Carolina
has lent itself to a corporation which
stands, in the light of facto, as the ene-
my and oppressor of all the people of
North Carolina whom it affects, and
pursuit of the subject will lead to the
development of a state of things pointing
unmistakably to the existence of an-
other Littletield and Swepson ring here
in the city of Raleigh." The Era is already in possession of
some facts reflecting no credit upon the
parties involved, either as officials or
private citizens; and since the private
remonstrances of the Editor of this pa-
per have not been regarded, he has de-
termined to 'Lew to the line, let the
chips fall where they may.'"

I find no fault with any newspa-
per for criticising my official acts ;

iiiiumuvu i.y , l llill H lilt I ',,1,,,
the creditors of said bankrupt, t, ,,7'
their debts, and to choose oih- - uBfaiTtifri nf Ilia pMtutn urill l. i. ."

lina, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt on his own petition : That the pay-
ment of any debts, and the delivery of
any property belonging, to sncii bank-
rupt, to bim, or for bis nse, and the
transfer of anv property, by him, are
forbidden by law; That a meeting of
the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more
assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to b holden at
Raleigh, Jf. C, before A. W. Shaffer,
Register, on the 20th day of June, A. D.
1S73, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

R. M. DOUGLAS, ,

Marshal as Messenger.
A. S. Pkace, Attorney. 60 3t

State News.

Duplin. Christ Church, Episco-
palian, wis consecrated by Bishop
Atkinson on Monday.

Mecklenburg. Two murder-
ers, Baker and Moore were sentenc-
ed to death at Charlotte on Satur-
day. Moore, is to be hanged July
11th and Baker July 27th.

Carteret. The hotels are reno-
vating for the comfort of Summer
visitors. The United States Marshal
will soon visit Carteret to collect
the railroad tax. The Superior
Cburt convened on Monday last. . ,

Lincoln. Dr. J. A. Woodcock
and Mr. P. A. Summey quarreled
at Lincolnton on Tuesday evening,
the 27th ult., and Mr. Summey was
stabbed by the'Doctor. On Wed-
nesday they met and opened fire
from "navy sixes." Mr. Summey
received a bullet through his left
arm.

Cumberland. The Convention
of clerical and lay delegates from
the various Episcopal parishes in the
diocese of North Carolina was-hel- d

at Fayetteville last week. The Rev.
Theodore B. Lyman, of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., was elected Assistant

' I. .... ... i . . . "Imuii i i .iiiv i ujm-- j , to no IhiMi--
Raleigh. N. C, beiore A. W. Sh .1 ...
Register, on the 20th day of J'im ,!
1 u-- I 1lln'l..1, M If.
loiili a u iv v wtsviv, i. ,ia .

. R. M. Douglas
riv Ai i xRALEIGH, 3f. C. tjyr Ol Idinilltl Hint .lievsOllL'IT

not to overlook. ,

Other than in a difference of opin-
ion touching tho internal improve-
ment policy of North Carolina a
differenco which has existed since
his annual message to the Legisla-
ture last Winter there is no issue
between Governor Caldwell and the
Era. That much of an issue has
been raised and by this paper will
be maintained, for, representing
and holding the progressive princi-
ples of the Republican party the
Era is bound to strike for the ma-
terial progress and internal im-
provement of North Carolina. It
must make and have issue with any
and all who oppose that progress or
attempt to hinder such improve-
ment.

The Era, under its present man-
agement, ceased to be the personal
organ of any man, or the official or-
gan of any administration. It seeks
to be the exponent of the truest and
best principles of the Republican
party, and the servant and repre

O. I MUi VlllH,IH--

The Condemned Men Grifllce
and Mordecai Their State-

ment.
The condemned men Griffice and

Mordecai,. under sentence of death
for a burglary in May of last year
on a Mr. Ilicks'of Raleigh, ana who
are to be hung on Friday the 6th
instant, unless commuted to the
Penitentiary by the Governor, have
requested publication of their state-
ment in the Era. They Want to
see the statement in print before
they die, and, although at first de-

termined not to give it during the
pendancy of their application for
commutation to life sentence, the
Era, distrusting the issue of their
application, finally concludes to
gratify, this little, two human be-

ings who stand in the very shadow
of the gallows.

As the day set apart for the exe-

cution of the capital sentence on

Ther Wu U tt City Soela, ia&moua
for Ms lBioleoc sod vuialny, who thonght th
perfection f Liberty ru Ucentiorae of
PpeecX-'Pi.nABC- M.

rilHIS IS TO GIVE XOT1C; !,X on tho 26th iayof May, A. h., ,

warrant in Bai.Uruptcy was isMi( lin fact criticism is invited from'i

TUUKSDAY, J17XE 5. 1873.

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That onTHIS day of May, A. D. 1S73, a war-
rant in Bankruptcy was issued out of
the District Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, against tho estate of Richard S.
Baker of Wakefield in the county of
Wake, and State of North Carolina,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on
hi nwn optition ; That the navment of

had good luck. It was a long walk
and a freet drink. You oughtn't
to have left.".

Tom Griffice asked him '"What
he did that for."

He said "that's tho way I aimed
to do with Snow but I did'nt do it."

He said he had some shoes and
cloth and other things, and asked
us if we didn't want to buy any-

thing.
Tom Griffice said he'd as soon

buy as not and asked to see the
things. He-too- k the cloth and
shoes out and a box of cigars. He
gave us four or five of the cigars
and then Griffice, seeing that the
box was not full, ask d him how it
was, and Bryant said that he had
spi lied some com ing out of the door.

Here Griffice explained. "I got
a bed quilt, thieie yards of cloth,
and two pair of siloes. I gave him
three dollars fof these things and
then he gave me an old white hat."

Mordecai then said "I gave him
three dollars foi two pairs shoes
and five yards of $ heeting."

As though recollecting the cir-
cumstances as they had been related
Griffice roused l imself and said,
"I wanted to buy the gaiters from
him, but he wouldn't sell them.
He said he wanted them for him-

self.".
Mordecai resumed. "There was

"another thing I Want to talk about.
After we were convicted Bryant
Jones came to the jail to see us and
I asked him, why in the Lord did
you say we took tbose things? and
he said, " Well, I did it to save my
life."

I said to him ir: the name of the
Lord if you did tpat you'll do any-

thing, for you know that when
we ' started we had no idea of
this. You know we didn't know
anything about it!

George Brown vho was a prisoner
here then heard Jones, say to Grif

oi ine iMsiTien ourioi mo i r.ito.ls;
for tho Eastern District of North Can-,-

against tho Estnto of An sun
of Oxford, in tho county of ;r;iiii;
and Stato of North Carolina, WlP, j

boon adjudged aliankruj t ,n ,,s,,.
Petition : Tirat the payment of any ,, .j

and the delivery of any pro.nr: i ,,,
ing tO' Siieh liuikrupl, to hini nr ..r
use, and the transfer of any propcri v
him are forbidden by law: That a n, ,

ing of tho creditors of said li..t.kri.i'

riow Smikes stopped chewing to-

bacco Was unavoidably crowded out
of this issue. Bishop of the diocese at a salary Of

any debts, the delivery of any property
belonging to such bankrupt, to him, r
for his use, and the transfer of any pro

ual drunkard, but be will be ultimately,
Unless something shall occur that shall
cause bim to abstaiu. Aud then, oh
my friends! When the vice shall have
been fully confirmed in him and upon
him when he thirsts, not for the Water
of Life, but for whisky when hisstefs
totter and his hands shake when the
demon, and not the angel of his early
davs'of innocence looks iurth fiercely
from bis bloodshot eyes when friends
forsake him, and last, and covetousness
and murder are in his heart, and he
shambles from bar to bar begging for a
drink, or waiting to be treated credit
gone, character gone, good nnme gone
noDeto care for him, it uia be, but the
poor wife whose povay r.nd sufferings
are illuminated by the love 6be still
bears fwi him, an 1 who feels she could
die for him if she could only thereby
save him; when these things be, and
they are occurring daily in every neigh-
borhood, how it should animate us, as
with a new and heavenly inspiration, to
work, work, work in this cause, until
the fallen ones shall have bet--n rescued
from the pit over which they are hang-

ing, ami until all our people, of both
races, nud both sexes, and all classes,
shall have been roused to the duty of
preventing so inexpressible an evil. The
only sure preventive u total alstinence
The Good Templars

'
are life-lon- g

total abstinents. They occupy no
middle ground. He who parleys when
liis integrity is fit stake, is already lost.
He who plajs familiarly with the rat
tlesnake will be fatally bitten. He who
tampers with ardent s'piritg, whether in
his own house, or at the festal board, or
in & quiet, pleasant restaurant, will sare
ly fall. To drink at all is to recognize
and to eutertain as a friend that which
is wholly evil. Temperance, in its true
signification, is more difficult than
abstinence. Let us, then, labor to rescue
those who have fallen, and, above all, to
prevent druukeuness by cutting off the
demand for ardent spirits. It is not
necessary or advisable that we denounce
or assail hose who make and sell ardent
spirits. This article will be ' furnished
as long as the demand exists If the
fire burns, shall we go into it ? It is
our own fault if we arc drunkards.

Ve cannot devolve the re-

sponsibility fur our own acts on the
shoulders of others. Long, long ago,
Eve was not excused when she laid the
blame for her sin on the serpent. We
must begin t the root of the evil by
drying up or cutting, off the demand
for ardent spirits, and this can be done,
as I think, most efficiently and success-
fully, by total abbtinence. Hence my
gratification at the existence of the
Good Templars, and the remarkable
success which has thus far attended their
efforts.

There are about ninety thousand col-

ored men in thi3 State over the age of
eighteen. It may be fairly estimated
tlint twenty thousand of these expend
daily each ten cents for spirits.
Twenty thousand multiplied by ten cents
gives two thousand dollars. Thus, ten

perty, by him, are foruidueu uy iuw ;

That a meeting bf tho creditors of said
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
choose one or more assignees of his es-

tate, will be heldatacourtof Bankrupt-
cy to be holden at Raleigh, N.C., before
A. W. Shaffer, Register, on the liOth day
of June, A. D. 1S73, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

II. M. DOUGLAS,
50 3t. Marshal as Messenger.

sentative of a progress and prosper
ity in keeping with the times.

prove their debts, and to rhoii. ,

more assignees ol hisestate, w i! j

at a Court of Bankruplev, t i ,j i

at Raleigh, N. C, before . V. s ,.,.'),'

.Register, on tho ISthdav of June i

1873, at 10 o'clock, A L
R. M. Don; i.a--

Marshal as Mcscii-!.- ,.
Hayks A Amis, Attorneys. '

Mordecai and Griffice drew near,
the two condemned men seemed toOf the honesty and integrity of

Federal and Supreme courts
are both In session, with extensive
and accumulating dockets.

To personal" all the distinguish-
ed gentlemen now In Raleigh would
be like 4 gazetting " a whole army.

! -
Any number of lawyers, witness-

es, suitors and defendants in atten-
dance 6n tho Federal and Supreme
courts. -

pmerienco some of the terrors ofTod R. Caldwell, there is no doubt
entertained anywhere. His worst
enemies would resent an imputa
tion of personal or official dishon-
esty In the Governor of North Caro

WHOM IT if AY CONCERN:TO undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointment as designee of
Thomas H. Bridges, of Franklinton P.
O., Granville eountj', and JStateof North
Carolina, within said District, who has
been adiudsred a Bankrupt upon his

friend and foe. Fentertain no such
exalted opinion of my abilities, or
infallibility, as to think that I com-
mit no errors, or make no mistakes.
I am as liable to human frailties as
other people, but protest that if I do
commit errors either officially or as
a private citizen, they are unwit-
tingly and honestly committed.

I have not taken my pen, how-
ever, to defend my public or private
character, but only to make a re-

spectful request of the Era and it i3
this, to point out in what way, man-
ner, orsliape, I am concerned " in a
Littlefield and Swepson ring here
in the city of Raleigh " or anywhere
else in the wide world. The Era says
" it i3 already in possession Of some
facts reflecting no credit upon the
parties involved, either as officials
or private citizens, &c, &c." Why
not out with the facts? If the Era
knows of fraud or dishonest prac-
tices among State officials and fails
to sound the alarm, it is not a faith-
ful sentinel upon the watch tower,
but makes itself a particeps criminis
by concealing the valuable infor-
mation " in its possession " until
the conspirators against the public
good consummate their base purpo-
ses. Would it not be much more
manly in the Era, to come out
boldly with " the facts in its posses-
sion," and make an open and direct
charge against the offenders by na

Anson. The lino of the Carolina
Central Railroad west of Wadesboro
is being rapidly pushed forward.
Maj. Winder, the engineer in charge,
has three hundred men at work.
Hail storms during the week did
great damage to the crops. Some
of the hail stones were of weight
enough to kill poultry and break
glass.

Caswell. A route between Mil-
ton and the Richmond and Danville
R. R. is being surveyed with a view
ofmakinga connecting line. Should
this route not be adopted it is pro-
posed by the capitalists of Milton to
tap the Lynchburg Extension at
Yancey ville. The first route named
is only nine miles in length andthe
road could be built for $80,000.

Craven. Five fine brick build-
ings are being erected in New-Bern- e.

Another ve

Building Association has been or-
ganized in New-Bern- e. Three hun-
dred shares of stock at $10 per share
were taken up at the first meeting.

The County Commissioners
have levied to the amount of three

own Petition, by the District Court ofTim President has appointeu
said District.

A. L, DAVIS, Assignee.
P. O. Forestville, Wake co., N. C.

Dated Raleigh, May 31, 1873. 50 3t

James R. Thigpen, the great farmer
of the! South, a Commissioner to
Vienna.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTHT
26th day of Slay, A.

a warrant in Bank rupt y was issn. ,,t,.'
of the District Court of the I'liiii-,- m.,.,'
for the Eastern District f North c,,r.,
lina, against tho estate of TIuiiilh
Lawrence, of New Hill, in the county
Wake, and State of North Carolina, 14
has been adjudged, a bankrupt t'i. l.
own Petition : That tho pTfA niciit ui ;aiv
debts, and tho delivery o! anv pi, puiv
belonging to such bankrupt," to h.n.
for his use, and tho tranter :ui j.,!,,
erty, by him, are forbidden i v .

That a meeting of the creditor ,Sl..j

bankrupt, to prove their dclii,; :.,j
choose one or more assignees i.i IikU
tate, will bo held 'at a Court of ; U,K.
ruptcy, to ho holden at Baleigh,

A. W. Shaffer, itegister, ea'k',!
13th day of June, A. D.,
o'clock, A. M.

R..M. Don;.s
4!t 3t Marsha! as M, M.,..('r;

BADOEUit DkVKUKI X, Atloiln vJ.

lina. But he admits his human
liability to err, and that his ad-

ministration has fallen Into palpa-
ble error In its policy of opposing
Railroad extension and develop-
ment in North Carolina is what the
Era has said and maintains.

That lending the name and shield
of the State to a Railroad corpora-
tion, in and under which to bring a
private law-su- it is a ring-combin- a-

Mr.' District Attorney
Badger is Inaugurating some
healthy reforms in the Circuit Court
business.

x J -

death and anxious hopes for an ex-

tension of their term of life which
form no inconsideral4o part of the
punishment of criminals under sen-

tence of death.
When the respite granted by Gov-

ernor Caldwell was announced to
them, with the reason which induc-
ed the Governor to postpone the ex-

ecution, the two men seemed to re-

gard their death on the gallows qn
the day newly set down, as some-

thing inevitable.
From their conversation, it seem-

ed to them that of all God's crea-

tures they were the lowest and poor-

est; so low and so poor that the
very sacrifice of their lives would
have sullied the day devoted to
those who had suffere d death in bat-

tle; so utterly insignificant that the
officers of the law . had not time to
turn aside from the business of the
day to strangle them, and they were
thus graciously permitted to exist
until a less auspicious occasion pre-

sented an omortumty for their be--

Mr. Lewis couldfice and mo thatTiie Slate Agricultural Journal is : tion the Era asserts and reasserts;
and it does not now propose to go$2 a year. The handsomest ana

best Industrial papereverpublished
in the State. piIIS ISTOGIVE NOTICK, T

further into details. That the Gov-norw- as

entrapped into the arrange-
ment tho Era has not had a
doubt it has so declared. So were
Innocent and unsuspecting men

J. the 2(ith day of May, A. !.. lvr j

PerJoxal. We are pleased to Warrant in Bankruptcy
of tho District Court, of 'the I'niti .1 m.
for the Eastern District of" North , ,1,. ,.

lina. against the estate of Thomas I I.ir.C.

see in this City, Col. W. F. Hender--

get him out of any scrape he got
into and that Mil. Lewis had told
him that if he would turn States
evidence and get me and Griffice
convicted he would get the Snow
case thrown out of court.

Lewis then hajd three cases in
court, two children cases and the
Snow case, and hp said Mr. Lewis
had promised him to throw them
all out if he would turn States evi-

dence asrainst us.

son and daughter. They arestopping entrapped and bamboozled in 1SG- S-

at the National Hotel. j 'GO, and by theory same who have
more recently operated on the pres--!

Tke reader will not overlook the ent State officials.
. - ,

inr rhfttwl to dfAth. I

ming them, no matter who they
may be, rather than make vague
insinuations, and throw out uncer-
tain inuendoes in a general way
which are calculated to injure the
character of persons who may be
entirely innocent and blameless?
Or does the Era prefer to be in a
position to say that its strictures

admirable letter of Ex-Govern- or j This being so the Era has sought
Ilolderi to the colored temperance to protect the State administration
people bf Raleigh and the State. j from the certain disaster which

f i must overtake it under such infin.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :TO undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee of James
P. Chesnutt, of Selma, in the county-o- f

Johnston, and State of North Carolina,
within said District, "who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his own Peti-
tion by the District Court of said District

Raleigh, N. C, May 24th, 1873.
THOMAS 1IAMPSON, Assignee,

49 3w P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:TO undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee of James
M. Davis, of Forestville, hi the county
of Wake, and State of North Carolina,
within said District, who has been ad-

judged a Bankrupt upon his own peti-
tion by the District Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Raleigh, Ni C., May 1G, 1873.
A. Ij. DAVIS, Assignee,

49 3w P. O.i Forestville, N. C.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:TO undersigned hereby gives notice
of bis appointment as Assignee of John
J. Pearce, of Hillardston, in the county
of Nash, and State of North Carolina,
within said district, who has been ad-
judged a bankrupt upon his own petition
by the District Court of said District

Dated Raleigh, N.- C, May 16, 1873.
THOMAS IIAMPSON, Assignee;

49 3w P. O. Raleigh, N.C.

WILL SELL, to the highest bidder,I for cash, at the Court House door, in
Raleigh, N. C, on Saturday, the 7th day
of June, 873, at 12 o'clock, noon, the
notes, ac&unts, and choses in action,
the property of William F. Huggins,
Bankrupt.

Also, at tho same time and place, tho
notes, and choses in action, the property
of Joseph Thompson, Bankrupt.
.Also, the notes, accounts, and choses

in action, the property of Ricks M.
Pearce, Bankrupts

Raleigh, May 2lst, 1873.
THOS. IIAMPSON, Assignee.

49 2w P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

On Friday the two men were very

ot Warrenton, in the county of ;uimi
and State of North Carolina, wlm ,.,,
been adjudged a Bankrupt mi 1,.,
Petition : That the pay ment ofm d,
and the delivery of any property I i,

ing to such bankrupt, to him, or for ii

use, and the translcr any piojn nv i v
him, aro forbidden by Jaw; 'iLrJ i
meeting of tho creditor's of ,4:;'.
rupt, to prove their debts, iiiiii to i ...,.
one or more assignees of hU estate, vj,.

bo held at a Court of Hanki tipt.-v- ,
tuiu-holde-

at Raleigh,. N. ('., bcMre A. K.
Shaffer, Register, on the J:;ih (hiv.i
June, A. D., 1873, at MoV,ie!, A. .Mt

R. M. Don. I. AS,
Marshal as Mi ruer

B. F. Lonu, Esq;, Attorney. v j

despondent. Rev. Mr. Jlayes tne
colored minister whom they had
desired to visit them called at the

The laws of Congress crowd this , cn but disreSarded as are its
warnings and imploring? it must
be permitted to develop in its own
way.

jail in the morning and prayed with
them and after that the two con-

demned men urged him to procure

Issue almost to exclusion. One more
instalment, and the laws are done
Attention Is Invited to those in
thi3 Issue.-

l cents expended by ten men eacn wouiM
j be one dollar ; ten cents expended by
j one hundred men e.ich would be ten dol
j l:irs; ten cents expended by one thou-- i

sand men each would be one hundred
.dollars; ten rents expended by ten
thousand men each would le

; oiie thousand dollars, and ten cents
expended by twenty thousand men
each would bo two thousaud dul-- j
lars. There are thnv hundred and
sixty-fiv- e days in a year. Multiply
these days by tli above sum. two thou-- i
sand, and we have the enormous sum ol

' zeten hunrfrtd tnZ tnirty thou&tnd lol--:
lars wasted by the colored nun of this
State who drick. every year, for urdent
spirits alone ! Only think ot it, more
limn cten hundred ihoitxand dollar per

dollars and forty four cents on the
hundred dollars.

New Hanover. The Annual
Convocation of the Grand Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons opened in
Wilmington on Monday. The
floating debt of Wilmington in-

creased $16,603 in the year ending
May 10th, 1873. The Right Rever-
end Dr. Atkinson, P. E. Bishop of
Wilmington has refused to have his
salary increased from $2,500 to
$3,000 per year. He says the dio-
cese can't afford it.

Buncombe. A meeting of the
directors of the Asheville & Lau-
rens Railroad was held at Asheviile
on the 28th ult. More than half a
million dollars have been subscribed
for the enterprise thus far. To
establish a factory at Asheville for
the manufacture of flannels, jeans,
tc, subscriptions to shares of $100
each, are being canvassed for with
every prospect of success. -

Halifax. The railroad bridge
over the Roanoke river near Wel-do- n,

having been injured by the
late freshet, is to be repaired at a
cost of $4,000. A travelling cor-
respondent of the Charleston JVeivs
and Courier wants to have it gener-
ally known that Weldon is a
"gloomy funereal pig pen," and the
lioanoke News retorts that it was
only a pigpen during the stay of
the Courier man. It is proposed
to build the works of the North
Carolina Fertilizer Company at
Weldon.

Robeson. On Thursday evening
the 2Jth ult.. Rev. W. S. McDiar- -

! Tho New Assistant IJishop for them an interview with a reporter

were not intended for a certain ofn i

cial, when the falsity of its charge
as to that particular official or indi- -'

vidual is made manifest?
As one of the parties who may, or

may not be aimed at in the editorial j

of the Era, I challenge an investi- - '

THE; essential proceedings of the j North Carolina. of the Era in order mat inoy migrn
make a statement of the crime for
which they were to suffer and of
other circumstance which .they
thought had inured to their tk-tri-

Federal and Supreme Courts will
be given In the Era from week to
week. .The paper goes to press be-

fore anything of Importance trans-
pires this week.

The men had finished their story
and it being read to them they both
attested its truthfulness and called
Mr. Hayes to witness that they had
so attested it.

A few words of conversation with
Mr. Hayes begging him to assure
them that he would be with them
as much as possible until death and
they both became , silent and were
left to their own company.

In their story of the crime they
were at least eonsistf ut and the
impression of these who heard it
was that the men had spoken the
truth. They knew that efforts had
been made to save them from the
halter and they knew, or thought
tfiey knew, that those efforts had
failed. After ont o vouching for the
accuracy of the statement they
ceased speaking of it and did not
seem to think that any chance was

It w ill be seen from our report of the
Episcopal Convention at Fayetteville,
in to-da- paper, that at the election on
Friday, for the oftioeof Assistant Bishop
for the Diocesoof North Carolina, Rev.
Theodore 15. Lyman, of San Francisco,
California was the successful candidate.

from any quarter, and earnestly
request the Era, if it is in possession
of any " facts" touching my action
with regard to Kail road rings, or

annum thrown awy for that which
kills both body and soul ! This
amount of money would build one hun- -

It is understood that Rev. A. A. Wat- -The Fayetteville Slalesman de-- j

aiv.msI orifl nraltont. ! n I-- t Of Wilmington, W88 Dr.
iiniii i'lkiirnnuu u: u Mr mi ' iiiiii imi(i

THIS IS TO GIVE NO'Jlt i:, Tli,t
tho 2(Hh day of May, A. h., K;,

a warrant in Bankruptcy w is i.:W-.i- '

out of tho District Court of the L'u.u'l
States for tho Eastern District of N i;t ii

Carolina, against tho state of .h.lmt',
Cawthon, of Oxford, in the omity f
Granville, and Stato of North f'an.iiil.i,
who has been adjudged ti liaiikrii t ,n
his own l'etition : That the puyiim,tif
aiiy debts, and tho delivery of'any

belonging to such hankni'pi, (v

him, or for his use, and the triiiiMi i i

any property, by him, arc forhi.l :i 'j
law; Thatu meeting of the crccliim'((
said bankrupt, to prove ll" ir dt ni i

to chooso one or more assise', s : ii,.

estate, yvill bo held at a 'min i of li
to bo holden at i:.i!. iJi, N. if,

before A. Y Shaffer, 1 Jewish t. mi tti.!

13th day of June, A. !., at
'

"

o'clock, A.M.
; K. M. I'Ol'i.bAS, !

49 3t . Marshal as .Mc.m-nt- . i

t 11111 HUU1U XL"
itriius, tjcuv.v.j- Lyman's most prominent oppenent.
ly, Hon. John Pool, against the According to the established rule of
sluw and attacks of some of the en-- the Church, t,e candidate are first vot--

unj ttt.'i-- Wjiir. iiiftrn r nun 11 iii r 7

to makea million of dollars i educate the col fleet no credit" upon me;

ment. An attache of this j .ur::al
therefore visited theculprits iutheir
cell. They were both utterly pros-

trated. Of the two robust, defiant,
fellows at the trial ten months im-

prisonment had left a. pair of was-

ted, nervous, men in whom there
remained but little life for the law
to take.

Griffice lay on his pallet in one
corner in tho very ultima thule of

red children oi tiieStat! And w hat them known to the publicj so thatviOUS, and Strongly urges juuge ls made, the name of the individual
INSURANCE.the jKteition of Chief chosen is then submitted to the laity.

At the election at Fayetteville on Fri- -Settle for
Justice. : i day, for Assistant Bishop, it required

twenty-fou- r votes, a majority of all the CAROLINANORTHTHE Temperance Convention Of clergy men present, to elect. There were
left them, nor indeed did it seemcolored people meets In New-Bern- e

I may have an opportunity to vin- - j

dicate myself, and the public some- - j

thing to judge of my guilt or inno- - j

cence of the charges which are so
vaguely.' and darkly hinted at by j

; the Era. I conclude by saying to
the Era " Hew to the line, let the i

: chips fall where they may." !

Very respectfully, j

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

n moral does this tench ! It i, :tlstain
and be prospeioui and happy; build
your churches aim educate vonr chil-
dren ly wlint you ndrht save in
ourselves; or drink, drink, and be lost

pli!-ic:ii!y- , mentally, morally and spirit-- n

i'.ly Tth re is no room to escape this
f.-i.- t insii'ii. I appeal to every colored
iii.:n. xv inan and child in tne State to

the c ause of total abstinence.
F jmi nr I.odues, or Societies, my
Iriei' I.--. nrsd io to work in this yood
Chusv systematic dlv. Ann voursi-lve- s

despair- -a depth of despair that j that they haJ any Qther hope t,mn
might almost be mistaken for resig- -

j th.u whk.h ,agts whi,e ,.fe lasts ;in(, COMPANY,
nation

mid, editor of the Lumberton Jlobe-sonia- n,

while bathing in the river
at Lumberton was drowned. His
body was not recovered. Mr. Mc- -

trpilIS IS TO GIVE MUK i:, II,;!
i

JL on the 2tith'day of .May, A. P., -7 1.

I a warrant in Bankruptcy W ls ' ",;
ends only with death. ii.i:k;ii, xmxn Aitoi,i..,

this week. An excursion train left
Raleigh for New-Bern- e on Tuesday.
Mr. Broughton, of the Spirit of the
Age, aroompanied the party. The
proceedings will be found in the
next Era.

Colored JLodgcs oi" tJtxxl Tod It. Caldwell.
. Newspapers copying the Era'swith Hn ir. in will sn lh:tt no ihsti net ion $200,000.Capital,article, will in justice to me insertshall daunt vou. or turn you aside from I

T. K. C.who the forgoing.God,
The Era publishes the following

letters by request :

Tub Queen of the South Lodge
of Good Tkmplaks, with the co

Uill vjr jv.ua uoiium ill nil irr lui D u
majority was received. It is said that
Dr. Watson received twenty-on- e votes
on one ballot lacking only three of
election.

Dr. Lyman, the Assistant Bishop
elect, is at present in charge of a Church
in San Francisco. He is a minister of
hijrh character and tine ability, and is
said to be an excellent speaker. He is
about sixty years of age, and is a native,
we believe, of Pennsylvania. He mar-
ried a Miss Albert, of Maryland, of a
wealthy and well-know- n family in that
State. His lady is intensely Southern
in her sentiments, and sympathized
deeply with the soldiers of the Confed-
erate States. She is distinguished for
kindness of heart and benevolence.
Raleigh 2ews.

The selection of an assistant Bish-
op for North Carolina was a matter
entirely with the Episcopalians of
this State. They have settled it in

Raleigh, May 29, 1873.

Mordecai sat on the floor with his
knees drawn under his chin, his
feet as close together as the heavy
connecting link of the shackles
would permit them, and his face
resting in his hands. Now and then
though his head was raised and his
eyes darted quick glances into the
faces of those who were in the cell
as though he would fain read in
some of them a sign of hope. He
seemed less like a man than some
beast that had been hunted down

your purpos-c- . Aimigiity
loves and pities you,
has been your God
in this Christian land.

and
so

will

who
long
helpoperation of the lire department, held

The L.ate Strike.

Is his able administration of tho
affairs of the State Agricultural So-

ciety, and the North Carolina Rail-

road, the dual-preside- Thomas
M. Holt, deserves the commenda-
tion and gratitude of every friend
of agricultural progress and inter-
nal improvement In North Carolina.

a very large and enthusiastic meet i you abundantly, if you will only

Diarmid was a native of Cumber-
land county and was nearly forty
years of age. He leaves several
young children, orphans, his wife
having died two months ago of
heart disease. A bad stand of corn
has been absolutely ruined 'by
heavy rains. Stephen Lowery
has settled down as a, citizen of
Scuffletown.

Edgecombe. Rocky Mount peo-- 1

pie have used twelve hundred tons
of guano so far this season. The
heavy rains having destroyed much
of the cotton in this county many
farmers are replanting. The dam-
age done is very serious. --The

help

of tho District Court of th- - 1 ti::.i
States for tho Eastern District fit' NurLh

Carolina, against the estate of Pain Indi
J. Hilliard, of Mauson, in lh; outit.v 't
Warren, and State ol Norih 'ar .!iii.i,

who lias been adjudged a Jl.uil rupt on

his own Petition: That the payiinul f

any debts, and tho delivery of any pro.

perty belonging to such bankrupt, it
him, or for his use, and the trani'
any property, by him, tire forhi'l'l'
law: That a meeting of the credit ors

said bankrupt, to prove their ih hs, ;n; i

to chooso oho or more assijxim m l'
estate, will bo held at a Court of Pink;

ruptcy, to bo holden at Kalci'h, V.C.
before A. W. Nhalfer, Register, mi

day of June, A. Is7!, ni i'1

o'clock, A. M.
B. M. Dol'GI.AS

IDat Marshal as Jli-- i?

Eaton it Atton.iy-- .

io in Metropolitan ZIat.il, last evening yourselves. Succor the unhappy drunk- -

OFFICERS:
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President.
F. II. Cameron, Vice President.

V. II. Hicks, Secretary.
Dr. K. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
I)rP SV. I. ltoyster, Ass't Med. B-i'r- .

J. B. Batchelor, Attorney,
(). 'II. Perry, Supervising Agent.

'th lust., tor the purpose ot arousing j ard. Go down into the ditch tor him.
our people, more fully, to that all im- -

j Put him on his leet. Treat him kindly,
portant subject which is now eliciting and help him to lead a new life. And
the attention of nearly every body i. e. above all, keep those sober who are
temperance; and also for the purpose sober now, by prevailing on tbem never
ol bringing before the public the object ot to taste ardent spirits or anything thatThere wen .ome highly inter-

esting and very appropriate pro-
ceedings in the Circuit Court on

has a tendency even to intoxicate ; anda manner, it is to be hoped, satis-
factory to themselves. It is, to say
the most, not a matter of legitimate

lo the Editor of The Era:
The Sentinel of the 28th in an ar-

ticle on the return of the mechanics
lately on strike to their labor, re-

flects very unjustly upon a work-
man, formerly in the employ of
Messrs. Allen & Betts. In justice
to that workman and in refutation
of a grossly malicious slander the
following explanation of the mat-
ter is given :

The workman was for a consid-
erable time in the employ ofMessrs.
Allen & Betts, and during his con

the btate Convention, winch xv m oon
convene aNewbern X. C. Many of
our prominent men graced the occasion
with their presence; among whom was
the Hon. J. W. Holden, w ho spoke, and

DI11ECTORS:
Iloii-Kein- p P Battle, Hon Tod R Cald-
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T

IS IS TO GIVE NOTP I!.Monday on the death of Chief Jus-
tice Chase. On account of the ab rpiiJL on tho 20th day of Mav, A. I'., !

.U.'.l

guard with unceasing vigilance and
earnest prayer the rising generation of
your race against this awful curse.
These words are addressed to you by
one, who has always been your friend,
who is the same friend to you he was at
fitst, and who will never desert you so
long as you are true to yourselves.

M Holt, lion Wm A Smith, Dr W J a warrant in Bankruptcy was
iiawKins, lion John Manning, (Jen W otrfcof tl

sence of many lawyers of the State
final proceedings were postponed District Court ol mwo

liattleboro Advance has decided
that the tax-paye- rs of North Caro-
lina shall not pay the State debt.
Twelve bales of cotton raised in
Edgecombe sold in Wilmington last
week for 17J cents. The grade was
low middling. Two hundred and
forty-eig- ht rock fish averaging
thirty pounds each were caught at
a single haul in the Tar River near
Rocky Mount on Thursday.

Slates furVho Eastern District t

I am happy to say that his first effort at
the business had its desired effect It was
as bread cast upon the water; to be j

seen alter many days. Senator J. II. j

to Tuesday tho 10th Inst.. Out of

until it had cast itself on the ground
to be spared out of sheer pity as be-

ing too worthless to kill..
Ignorant as he was, the old Mosaic

principle was strong within him,
and in his quaint vernacular he
complained that he could not see
why The should die for 'an oflence
against a man who was still alive.

He expressed his belief that when
death did come it would bring him
hereafter a peace he had not enjoyed
here, and then having been recalled
to the object of the visit, he collect-
ed himself and made the following
statement :

On the Saturday night when this

it cox, col Ij W Humphrey, C Tato
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John (i
Williams, Col W L Saunders, It Y
McAd cn, Cof A A Mclvoy, I J Young,
James A Graham, FH Cameron, J C
McKae, J B Batc helor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchurch, J J Davis, John

Harris succeeded him, and made a very Let your motto be: "No dram shops.respect for the eminent Judge, de-

ceased, tho Court adjourned over to
Tuesday.

criticism for the secular newspaper
press.

But the language quoted above is
matter fit for criticism. The great
body of the Episcopalians of North
Carolina do not care to be told by
the Society and Court Journal of
Raleigh that Mr. Lyman has been
chosen assistant llbhop because
"ho married a ?..iss Albert, of
" Maryland, of a wealthy and well- -

effectual tpeech ; giving due credit to j no drink of any kind that will intoxi
tbe young men. who are pushing forward nection with them he employed the j

Nichols.firm to build him a dwelling house

Carolina, against the estate f A!' - 11

T. Bunn, of Wakefield, in the cmiaiv"!
Wake, and Stato of North '.r-'..f-- :

who has been adjudged a P.anl.i;i" "'V
his own Petition : That the pa.i n a!

any debts, and tho delivery of any pi"
perty belonging to such liaiikrupt'. i

him, or for his use, and the fr.u-!- 'i !

any property, by him, are forhi l h n

law; That a meeting of tho creditors !

said bankrupt, to prove their li -, ni l

to choose one or more 1'

estate, w ill be held at a Court f

ruptcv, to bo holden at Kal ijJi. N- -
'

before A. W. Shaffer, K s;is!.cr. n

Willie D. Joxes, Assessor of
,1'KATUJtKS AXD ADVANTAGES.

cate, or tend to intoxication. We will
save ourselves by saving our hard earn-
ings to obtain homes for our families, to
build churches and to educate our chil-
dren." Do this, my friends, and God
will preserve you, and bless you, and
make you prosperous and happy.

Respectfully and truly,

Catawba. The people of Hick-
ory are afraid that the Chester and
Lenoir It. R. will not be extended
beyond Newton where it is to con-
nect with the Western North Caro-
lina R. R. In Newton it is propos

to be paid for by his labor. This
was done. Tho house Was built and
the firm paid to the utterrnost cent.
The relations of .employer and em-

ploye went on uninterruptedly un

It is emphatically a Home Company.
Its -- large capital guarantees strength

and safety.
Its rates are as low as those of any

tirst-clas- s wininanv

this sreat and glorious work. The Rev.
G. V. Rrdie and Brother J. Gordan
a' so spoke in their usual ii teresting way
which added greatly to the enjoyment
of all. Gov. W. y. Holden was expect-
ed to be present, but owing to
the state ot his health he
could not attend; but sent a very
encouraging letter. After it was read a
move was made to return a vote of
thanks to the Governor for his kind
letter, amended by another motion that
it be published in the;J7m of the Age.

W. W. HOLUEN. ed that one hundred people shall
subscribe $50,000 in equal shares.
The Newton Vindicator says that no D., is::.,..'.Itoflbis all desirable forms of insur- - I h June, A.

robbery was committed, I was sit-

ting in my house with Griffice when
Green Woods, Bryant Jones and
Mason Ball came and told us there

Lrfitest News. anee. o clock, A. M. '

Its funds are invested at homeandj W"' M. DObGLAS
circulated among our own people. 1 4 J 3t Marshal as Mess. in. r.

No unnecessary restrictions imposed 7TJ",M ro mvin'li'l' Ti-
ll pon residence or travel.' rpins ii

Policies lo after two on' tho 2th day of May, A. .

ia warrant in Ilankruntev was i " u

Internal Revenue for this District,
has turned over the books and pa-

pers of his office to Collector Young,
and thus retires from the position
he has so long, faithfully, and, to
both Government and ieople, ac-

ceptably filled.
Few public men can survive a

Government position in these days.
Willie D. Jones can. He Is even
more popular with the people than
ever, for his conduct has been to
help and not oppress them. He re-

tires with the approval of the Gov-
ernment and the confidence and
esteem of the public.

John A. Bingham has been ap-

pointed minister to Japan.was a frolic at young Len. Adams'
about four miles out on the Smith

county in the State will give a more
hearty welcome -- to the energetic
northern man than Catawba, and
invites the immigration of this
class. By the building of the
Chester and Lenoir narrow guage
R. R. the farmers of Catawba will
put into the market many of their
products which now they cannot
afford to ship. So says a

Yt'aio. i ,field road. They asked us to go niitol thA District Court if I n' 1 ' 'The trial of Wm. M. Tweed has
been postponed until October.with them, and both Griffice and

mvself went out with them. We

Carried.
Comment is unnecessary, as we are all

well acquainted with (the author of it.
It is apparent that the seed sown last
evening fell on good ground, from the
very fact that twenty-fiv- e persons of
both sexes came up and joined us. The
following is the letter, ot Gov. Holden,
of which we sincerely hope every person,
especially our people, will secure a copy.

Its officers and directors are promi-
nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-iaiij- s,

whose experience as business uieri,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sutlicient guarantees of tho'Com-pany'- s

strength, solvency and success.
XlIi:o. II. HILL, Local Atrent.

til the late strike, when the me-
chanics of Baleigh combined to
procure for themselves treatment
no harsher than their condition
compelled them to submit to. The
workman who had --been emplyed
by the firm mentioned and who had
in June employed them to build
his house, kept faith with nis com-
rades and ceased work until the
compromise was effected. Then he
found that though others were re-

employed he was singled, out for a
victim and refused to be allowed to
return to his labor. The comrades
whom he had kept faith with, kept
their plighted word too, and refused

known family of that State."
Nor is the statement that " his

" lady is Intensely Southern in her
"sentiments, and sympathized
"deeply with tho soldiers of the
" Confederate States " necessary to
protect his Lordship against the
imputation of " Carpet-Bagger- ."

Neither the "wealth" nor the
"sentiments" of the wife are pe-

culiarly recommendatory of the
Bishop, and if there be anything
specially meritorious or extra reli-
gious in the circumstance that this
good lady is " intensely Southern in
her sentiments " it is clearly not a
merit belonging to the new Bishop.
He Is expected to come preaching
" Christ and him crucified," with
the love of God burning "intensely"
in his bosom, not bearing the
credentials of a political campaigner,

went on our way, as we understood
to the frolic, and as we approached

StateH for tho Eastern DMt t f N"r
Carolina, against tho estate f. U"' 11 '

Pcrkinson, of Littleton I ...'" l'f
county of Warren, and St;it !'

Carolina, who ban been mlj'i.1' '

Bankrupt on his own Pt tiii"ii: lij1-th-

payment of any debts, and thfly
livepy of any property belonging '.'

bankrupt, to him, or for his n-- f. n'1'1

thn frannfor nf nnv tirnii'l V. IV Ii:"''

Of the Modocs all save Captain
Jack and three warriors were cap-
tured on Saturday.Mr. Hicks' house, Bryan JonesJ

! O. H. PERKY Kaleiirh. N. C.
said, "Well, we'll get some liquor Supervising Agent.

ZrT-- Good Agents, with whom liberalO. HCNTEB, JR, Vf. S
The Court of Claims at Baltimore

has decided that corporations creat-
ed by the legislatures of

States during the war are
contracts will be made, wanted in every are forbidden by iaw ; That s

of the creditors bf naid liai.Krnj'i, t

Joseph Howe, Governor of Nova
Scotia, died at Halifax June 2nd,
aged sixty'eight years.

county in ine mate.!
March 13, 1S73. !; 3f-- w6ni prove their dehts, and to choo" '

more assignees of his estate, will I"''" ilentitled totem uneration for proper

Tho diplomas were awarded to ty taken by the general govern ment,
inasmuch as the acts incorporating
them did not tencf to further or sup-
port the rebellion. --

the graduating class of the Naval
Academy on Saturday.

Rev. W. S. McDaiiimid, IMitor
of the Lu ruber ton Eobesonhm was
drowned in the river at Lumber ton
on Thursday last. His lody was
recovered on Saturday, a mile and
a half below the point where he was
drowned. Mr. McDairmid was
alone at the time, and wa not
missed until Friday morning,' when
his clothing, towel, soap, watch,
pocket-boo-k A.C., were found on the
river bank. He could not swim
and is sapposed to have gotten into
deep-wate- r. He leaves a family of
several Email children. .His wife
died suddenly about two months
ago. j

to go on with the work of Messrs.
Allen & Betts until the victim was

These men at the time
of writing are still remaining out
as an act ofjustice to the workman
in question.

There is no politics in the matter
on either side. The men who struck
did so for a good purpose, and that

WAGES
ITOR ALL WHO ARE WILLING

WORK, Any person, old or
young, of either sex, can make from $10
to 00 per week, at home, day or even-
ing. Wanted by all; Suitable to either
City or Country, and any season ot the
year. This is a rare opportunity for
tbose who are out of work, and out of
money, to make an independent living
Nocapital being required. Our pamph-
let, "HOW TO MAKE A LIVING,"
giving full instructipns, sent on receipt
of 10 cents. Address, A. BURTON &
CO., Morrisania, Westchester Co., N. Y.

June 1st, a man supposed to be
The steamer George Cromwell

from New York for New Orleans is
missing. She had seven passengers

at a Court of Bankruptcy, to I

at Raleigh, N. C, before A. VWMi"'"
Register, on the 13th day of Juin1, A.1-- '

1S7;), at 10 o'clock, A. M.
R. M. DOl 'a.AS,

40 3t Marshal as McsM-n-r- .

B. F. LoS'o, Attorney.
rpiIIS IM TO GIVE NOTK K, Hi',1
X on the 20th day of May, A. p..
a warrant In Bankruptcy was insl
out of the District Court of tlm I'lnfy
.States for the Eastern District (. --N'Lr'1
Carolina, against tho estate of
O. Battou, of CI :vton, in Ihu county"!
Johnston, and .siloo of North Curoli"-wh-

has been adjudged it Haiikrupt ''
his own Petition: That the p.iv 1,1 "'

young Bender,theKansasmurdererv
only. ' was arrested at Liberty, Iowa, and

the same day a woman supposed to
be Mrs. Bender was arrested at Ox-
ford, Iowa.purpose being accomplished, they

Two dwellings of Alfred Loudon
and a store of Loudon & Klautz, at
Higginsport, Ohio, were burned on
Saturday. The loss is $130,000.

do not choose to permit any one of

Raleigh, N. C. May 28th, 1873.
Mr. Uhas. N. Hcstbr, W. C. Queen

South Lodge of Good Templars :

Siu Yours ot yesterday,inviting me
to address the Temperance Lodges to be
assembled in Metropolitan Hall to-nig-

has been received. I regret my inability
to be with yoc on this ocassion, but I
respectfully ask leave to avail myself ot
the opportunity which is thus presented
to me, to say a few words on the subject
of Temperance.

I have observed, for some time, with
interest and gratification, the move-
ments in progress ambng the colored
race to promote temperance, or which is
better, abstinence from ardent spirits.
I antrejoiced to see maDy of lead-
ing men advancing to the front in this
movement. There is no evil under the
sun so great as that of iti temperance.
It pervades, afflicts, and ultimately de-stio-

body ad sou!, hundreds of thou-
sands of our people. It is everywhere,
in all circles, from the humble hut to the
marble palace, holding its .poor victims
in its deadly coils, consigning nil of
them at last to poverty and want some
of them to jails and penitentiaries, some
of them to the gallows; disturbing the
peace of families, breaking the hearts
of mothers and sisters,- - entailing igno-lan- ce

and vice and wretchedness on
thousands of children, and sapping all
the " foundatione ot moral integrity

their number to be singled out as our newA I X TQ everywhere to sellnUL.Pt lOand novel

now to carry on down tothe frolic."
We stopped near the house then,

and Bryan Jones added "Don't let
us all go in together." Then Ma-

son Ball, Green Woods and Bryant
Jones went to the door and Bryan
knocked, calling Mr. Hicks three
times. ?H

Mr. Hicks called out IIold on
till I put on my pantaloons." We
could see then that he lit a candle,
then he opened the store door front-
ing nearly on the road, jf

Mr. Hicks asked the j three men
in and they went. Bryant Jones
had a stick. When they went in
Griffice and I staid outside because
Bryant Jones had said lit wouldn't
do for so many of us Iq go in. He
bad told us before this! that Mr.
Hicks owed him some r loney.

Myself and Grifflcb ivere then
standing near the dor and we
hoard Mason Ball ask Mr. Hicks
for "four pounds of meat.'

WTien he asked hinl for the meat
Mr. Hicks said, yes he ; had meat,
and put down ,the lighl on a stand,
ne then turned round td cut the
meat as we supposed and Bryant
Jones struck Mr. HicUs on the back
of the head with his stick. This is
the stick now in --the 'Court House,
Mr. Hicks fell down nd Griffice

any dehts, and tho delivery of any fperty belonging to kucIi lankru,t' l'

him At fnt hisTiiai nv-i.- lo f i';l!l!'''
bcoideringthe object of private vengeancce.

F. Wf A MTFn Machine, send for Illns- -
"nuiLu trated Circular, to tho Mc-K- ee

Manufacturing Company, 309
The national debt statement for

the month shows a decrease of three
and a half millions. Coin in the

Sale of the-- XJ. S. Arsenal site at
Fayetteville, N.C.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
War Dkpartmext,

Washington, March 21st, 1873.

IN PURSUANCE OF LAW, and by
of the Secretary of War, the

lands of the U. S. known as the North
Carolina Arsenal site situated on the
western suburbs of the city of Fayette-
ville N. C, wilt be sold in one lot or

Broadway, New York.A special of June 2nd, from Suf
folk, Va., states that Mrs. DempseyTreasury seventy-fiv- e and a half

any property, by him, are foi li-- l"iJ
law ; That a meeting of thy creditor-- ' "'
said bankrupt, to provotueir debts, ;

to choose one or iuro assignees oi lii- -

estate, will be held at a CourfW
ruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh.
before A. W, Shaffer, Register, on tl"
13th dav. of Juno, A. D., IhT.J, 1"

o'clock, A. M. II. M. DO EG LAS
49-- 3t Marshal as Meson;," r- -

Battle fe Son, Attorneys.

THE PAIlLOIl CO.TIPAJflOX.
Every Lady wants one!
Every Man ought to have one ! !

millions, currency six millions. Jones and her sister, Mrs. Dozier,
living nine miles from that place,

Sent on receipt of Ten Cents. Address,were murdered Sunday, and theMr. Beecher and the deacons of L. F. HYDE & CO., 195 Seventh Av
enue, New York. .

flaunting a cheap sympathy for the
South during a struggle in which
this devoted section wanted some-
thing more substantial than the
sympathy of " Northern men with
Southern feelings."

Rev. Mr. Watson, of North Ckiro-fma,had- his

sympathies ,and himself,
enlisted in that contest on behalf of
the South. He went with the sol-

diers staid with them went about
doing good among them. Preached
to them, prayed with them, march-
ed with them, and for the weak and
faint carried the guns and knap-
sacks of as many as he could bear.
When done to death in defence of
their section, this man of God was
on hand to perform the last sad rites
of Christian burial for the fallen
brave.

Does the Xetrs intend to convey,
that, sympathy for "the soldiers of
the Confederate States" recom-
mended this California minister to
the Fayetteville Convention ? And
If so does that paper presume to
measure the long drawn out sym-

pathy of a distant Pennsylvanian
with the works of a North Caroli-
nian present, and "going about do-

ing good" among the soldiers in
camp, the sick in hospital and the
wounded and dying on the bloody
field?

language like that quoted aboye

house plundered, while Mr. Jones
and his children were at Sunday
School. A bloody club was found

Plymouth Church have resolved to
have an investigation into the
charges of scandalous immorality
made against the great preacher.

-- rOTICE IM HEREBY GIVKN.
JLN That a Petition baa been iih l i
the District Court of the United Stato
for the Eastern District of North Carol iJi

BOX-XO.'- V FLIHTATIO SIGNALS,
Sent on receipt of 25 cts. Unique
Printing and Publishing House, 36
Vesey Street, New York. 46 eowly

in the house and bloody marks of
hv ThomM It. VVitann .f NiiB

The Era is the personal organ of
no one, and has not the time, if it
had the inclination, to mix up in
the petty quarrels and rivalries of
the politicians.
Hon. John Tool has been most

unnecessarily and unjustly assailed
by the Washington Jicpublican and
some one or two papers in this
State. If any friend of Mr. Pool
desires todefend him, these columns
are open. The Era has always en-
dorsed him, and claimed for him a
high order of merit" in the public
service of the country, and the po-
litical service of the Republican
party. It does so now. But it does
not specially champion him. Mr.
Tool has himself suggested that It
shall not do so. But the aspersions
of the Republican have no effect or
approval at home whero Mr. Pool
is best'known. Among the Repub-
licans of North Carolina he stands

county. In said District, duly JecIaroJ
bare feet were discovered at the
front entrance. There is a clue to
the murderers, and the citizens are
hunting them.

i;anKrupt unocr tne ct or Congress
March 2d. 1867. for a discharge and cer

parcel, by public auction, on the
grounds, on Tuesday, June 17th, 1873,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

At the same time and place will be
sold the permanent privilege of taking1
clay from a three acre tract on the Fay-
etteville and Western plank road, about
two miles from the Arsenal site.

The terms of sale as prescribed by
law, are one-four- th cash at the time of
sale, and the remainder on a credit of
one, two and thfee years with interest
at six per centum per annum, secured
by bond and surety from the purchaser.

Circulars giving detailed description
of the property Ac,, and any other in-
formation desired, may be had upon
application to this office.

A plat of the property may be seen at
the office of the Register of Deeds, Fay-ettevi- ll,

N.C.
A. B. DYER

tificate thereof from all fiis debts nm'
other claims nrovabln nn.lcr siiid .V't,

To whom it may concern : The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as Assignee of Jno. W.
Squire, of Northamton county, North
Carolina, within said District, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
own Petition by the District Court of
said District. .

W. CARSTARPHEN, Assignee,
P. O. Jackson, N. C.

May 7th, 1873. . 43 8w.

and myself ran away; I We did not
and that the 13th day of June, 1S73, at If

o'clock, a. m., at tho ofli.-- e of A.
Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy. iu

Raleigh, N. C, ls assigned for the hear--

rtr rf tlm sama wlmn urwl wliArti all
know or have any suspicion that
robbery had been planned or was

A brief official letter from the
Post at Fork Clark, dated May 20th
says, alluding to Col. McKenzie's
operations against the Kickapoos
and Lipans : " The march, over 100
miles, the fight, the destruction of
two villages, and the return to camp
with all the captured stock and
prisoners, were accom plished be-

tween noon on the 17th and day
light of the 10th forty one hours
with a loss to Colonel McKenzie of
only three men wounded ; one, it is
supposed, mortally. -

among loose wnom its lnnaence reaches.
Evei the moderate use of ardent spirits,
if this moderate nse did not almost
always lead to habitual drunkenness,
should be carefully avoided, for the
leason that it renders a man unfit for
business, public or private. No man,
though , he may appear at the
the time to be sober, can put
himself under the influence of
ardent spirits without feeling
that his judgment is either perverted or
beclouded. Bat moderate drinking, as
I have intimated, almost always leads
to confirmed drunkenness. "The mod-
erate drinker of to-da- y may not, two
yean cr five yean hence, be an habit- -

The London Times of June 2nd
publishes a special dispatch from
Berlin, which 'says the German
Government is dissatisfied with
President McMahon's address to the
French General Assembly and will
not enter into regular diplomatic

creuitors, who nave prov. I their iid"-- ?

and other persons in inten st mayiit-'J11- 1

anil hniv fa ,1 cm If on,, t l,.,vn
intended. 1

We. ran until we got

' '!

t the cattle
jones, Ma--

MM u MM. OUV I ... II

yard, and there Bryani the prayer of the said p i .iioner hli""1'
not be Granted. And ti ..t tho second43 lOt. Chief of Ordnance, U. S. A.son Ball and Green Wdods caught

U. C. ECCLES,
Proprietor,

CENTRAL. HOTEL,
CHARLOTTE, N. C

March 7, 1873. 17V-t- f

relations with his government untilup with us. ' ; P1TTSBOKO. HOTEL,
and third meetings will ,,.1 held at iUa

same time and place.
New-Bern- e, N. C, Mhv 2(Hh, 1S73.

49 St C1IA8. IIIB1 . KD, Clerk.
equal with any other gentleman of he first toBryant Jones was- - Pittsboro, Chatham i Co., KT. C.satisfied that France will faithfully

adhere to the treaty of Frankfort.that party, and deservedly, too. speak. He Baid, "Well fcoys, we've . II. II. IIIItKE, Proprietor. & Williams, A.iornoy.


